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CATS BITE SEVERAL1!:

Royersford Terrorizedit1
Plague of Mad Felines.

GENERAL SLAUGHTER ORDERED

Chief of Police Has Shot and Killed
Seventyfoui Animals Declared to

Have Had Distinct and Pro-

nounced Cases of Rabies.

Royersford, Pa., Aug. 22. This place
Is being practically terrorized by mud
cats felines allllcted with hydrophobia,
Within four weeks a dozen persons
Lave been bltteu by the rabid animals,
Chief of Tollco II. II. Beldcman has
phot and killed seventy-fou- r cats, and
Burgess Fred Keeley determined that
every cat In the borough would have to
be killed.

The list of victims Includes to date:
Mrs. Ohiyton Isett, John Sheeler, Kath
ryn Grntcr, the daughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Grater; John
Boyle, Jr., aged live years; John Net
tics, an eight-year-ol- d boy; Mrs. A.
Spare, John Ilosenberger, Jeannette
Newborn, daughter of John Newborn
and a little grandson of Atmore
Loomls.

AH of these with the exceptlou of
two have been sent to cither the Pas
teur institute in New York or to an In
stltutiou at Marietta, Pa. At these
places and at other institutions where
the heads of a number of cats that
.were killed were sent It has been do
clnred that the cats had distinct and
pronounced cases of rabies.

The unusual epidemic Btarted in July
Tho first persons to bo bitten were Mrs.
Isett, Mr. Sheeler, little Miss Grater,
.Tobnny Boyle nnd Johnny Nettles.
Then came the Instance in which Miss
Iewbora was bitten. On Monday
night Mrs. Spare was a victim and Tues
day Ilosenberger was bitten. Within
an hour after the report of the case
the authorities were told that Atniore
Loomls' grandson had been bitten.

The cats develop the affection rapid-
ly. In some Instances persons have
been bitten while fondling a cat that has
been a pet in the family; In other cases
the animals have Jumped at whomever
was nearest to them, biting and
scratching them fiercely.

Children of the town are terriflc-d-
the sight of a cat running on any of
tue streets is sufficient warrant for the
youngsters to run.

ASSAULTED TOWN MARSHAL

Two Prisoners at Northeast, Pa., Make
Their Escape.

Erie, Pa., Aug. 22. William Alexan-
der, marshal of Northeast, was beaten
Into insensibility and left for dead In
front of the town Jail by two well
dressed men who havo the names of
Hatfield and Wilson and their home as
Trenton, N. J.

Alexander had arrested two other
young men who were loitering about
the Nickel Plate railroad yards. lie
had handcuffed them together nnd
Btarted for the Jail, when ho saw Ilat-flel- d

and Wilson. Alexander arrested
them, too. As he reached the Jail Hat-
field grappled with the' marshal, throw-
ing him down. Then both men Jumped
upon the officer and kicked him. Final-
ly one took an Iron bar and struck
Alexander over the head, rendering him
unconscious. Both then made their es-
cape on a freight train bound for Buf-
falo.

PUNCH STOPS ELOPEMENT.

Father of Girl Puts Youth "Out" and
Takes Her Home.

Philadelphia, Aug. 22. Frank Cnl-nndr-

a business man of this city,
made sure that his pretty daughter
Genette would not elope. The father
met his daughter and Nicholas Allen,
in whote company she has been a great
deal In the last few months, and Cal-andr- a

promptly sent Allen Into the
land of nod with a swing to the Jaw
Then ho took his daughter homo.

Mr. Calandra said that ho had for-
bidden Allen to call at the Culandra
home, and that when he met the couple
again he was afraid they wero on their
way to Wilmington to get married.

UMPIRES' NOT BADLY HURT.

Brennan and Owen Resting Ea-!l- y at
Pittsburgh Hospital.

Pittsburgh, Air. Wil-

liam Breunuu aim Clarence Owen, In-

jured In the first Brooklyn-Pittsburg- h

game, are resting easy In the hospital.
They were not na badly injured as was
at first believed An y picture of
Brennun's injury shows that a number
of llgamcuts of tho leg wero torn, but
the injury was promptly attended to
nnd ho will probably waut to leave the
hospital soon.

Owen is more seriously hurt, but no
bones wero broken ns at first roported
The doctors expect to rclenso him be-

fore the end of tho week.

Trainmen Prohibited to Drink.
Eastou, Pa., Aug. 22. Following the

Lackawunua, the Lehigh Valley man'
agemeut has issued orders that the
company will not tolerato trainmen ot
englneincn who use intoxicating liquors

Tristate League.
At Chester Chester, 2; York, 0.
At Ilnrrlsburg Hanisburg, 6; Read-Ing- .

2.
No other games played; rain.

MARTIN SHERIDAN.

Noted Athlate Who Will Re- -

cover From Effects of Operation.
4

lip ;B $H'K?cm m

Mnrtln Sheridan, tho athleto. Is going to
recover. Ills friends, who had almost
given up hopo that ho would live many
3ays, wero rejoiced at tho report of phy-
sicians who operated for mastoiditis at his
home In New York.

BANK LOOTER FOUND IN WANT

Flack of Abilene, Kan.,
Caught Looking For Work.

New York, Aug. 22. John A. Flaclt,
former Judge aud bank cashier, who
eluded arrest for nearly two years on
the charge of embezzlement, was cap-

tured while searching for work in
Third avenue and with nothing left of
the thousands of dollars he is alleged
to have taken while cashier of the
Abilene State bank at Abilene, Kan.

Flack and his wife, who had shared
In his wanderings since bo fled from
Abilene, wero In want. The pursuit of
him became so keen recently that ho
was unable to hold a position long, but
he ventured out from tho small room
he had engaged at 102 Pallsado street,
West Hoboken, to look for something
to do to relieve tho immediate distress
of himself and his wife. A detective,
John J. Allen, employed by the Na-

tional Surety company and agent In
this city for the Kansas banking de-

partment, accompanied by A. M. Bird- -

sail, head of tho claims department of
tho surety company, recognized the
hunted man and placed him under ar-

rest
It is charged that Flack had taken

$75,000 from tho bank vaults, but ho
denied tills after bis arrest and placed
tho amount at $30,000 to $40,000.
Flack, who had been n probate Judge
In his county, was prominent socially,
financially and politically, and tho dis
covery of his shortago caused a sensa
tion In the state. He Is forty-nln- o

years old.

THOMAS C. N0YES DEAD.

President of Washington Baseball Club
Victim of Pneumonia.

Washington, Aug. 22. Thomas C.
Noyes, president of tho Washington
American Icaguo baseball club and
news manager of tho Washington
Star, died suddenly of pneumonia at
a hospital here.

The club directors will postpone any
game scheduled for the day of the
funeral.

Market Reports.
Now York, Aug. 22.

BUTTnit Steady; receipts. 15,974 pack
ages; creamery, extra, lb., 2Ca2Gc,;
Hrsts, 2Ca2JHc; seconds, 23Ha24Hc; thirds.
2a23a; state dairy, tubs, finest, 25c; good
to prime, Ziazic.; common to fair, 21a22c;
process, extras, 24a24Ha; flrsts, 23a3Via;
seconds, 21a22a; Imitation creamery, firsts.
23c,; factory, June make, firsts, 22jso.; cur-
rent make, Hrbt8, 21a22o.; seconds, 20Via
21c; thirds, ISHaSOc.; packing stock, cur-
rent make. No. 2, 20c; No. 3, 18al3c

CHEESE Firm; receipts, 1,879 boxes;
state, whole mllk now, specials, white,
lb., l!alGc.; colored, lCalCc; average
fancy, white, UHc; colored, lBVc.; under- -
grndes. HalSHc. ; daisies, lGc; state
skims, new, specials, white, 12al3c; col-
ored, 12Vial3c; fair to choice, 10oJ15ic;
nndorgrades, 4aSHc

EGGS Steady; receipts, 15,020 cases;
fresh gathered, extras, doz., 24a2Gc; extra
firsts, 22Ha23c; firsts, 21a22c; seconds,
20a2Oc; dirties, HolSta.; checks, 13al7c;
refrigerator, (IrstB, storago paid for sea-
son, Z2Hn23c; seconds, 20a21c; thirds, ISa
10c; state, Pennsylvania and nearby, hen-
nery whites, fancy, large, 31a32c; fair to
good, 25o30c; hennery browns, 2Ca27c;
gathered brown and mixed colors, 22a2Gc

HAY AND STHAW-Flr- m; timothy, 100

lbs., fl.lial.40; shipping, llal.10; clover,
mixed, Ual.20; long ryo straw, 90ai5c; oat,
35a40c; small bales 5c less.

POTATOES Weak; No. 1, bbl., J1.25a
2.25; sweets, Jersoy, yellow, basket, 11.25a
1.75; southern, yellow, bbl., (2o3; rod, (2a
2.50; yams, t2a2.75.

DItESSKD lOULTIlY-Fre- sh killed,
quiet; chickens, dry picked, Philadelphia
broilers, 24a5c; Pennsylvania, 21a22c;
western, 18a24c; fowls, dry packed, west-
ern boxes, 14al7c; tibia.. Iced, llalGc; old
roosters, 12c; spring ducks, nearby, ISa
lSVia; squabs, white, dozen, $2a4; dark.
Jin75c; frozen turkoya. No. 1, 21a23c; No.
2, 14olGc; chickens, roosters, milk fed.
22a24c; corn fed, 19a21c,; fowls, 4 and 5
lbs. each, 16al7c

Live Stock Markets.
Pittsburgh, Aug. 21

CATTLE Supply light, market Btoady;
cholco, J9.25aS.50; good, J7.2CaS.25; fair. J5.W
04.50 veal calves, J9.50al0.

SHEEP AND LAMDB Supply light,
market slow; prime wethers, J4.35a4.50;
good mixed, Mal2S; fair mixed, J3.25a3.75;
spring lambs, J4a&50.

HOGS Ilecelpti light, market slow;
prime heavy, JS.0Oa8.S5; medium, J3.90o8.96;
heavy Yorkers, JS.WaS.H6; light Yorkers,
jS.90aS.O5; pigs, js.2ea8.50; roughs, J7a7.50;
otags, J&aUO.
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LAKEVILLE.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

I.nknvllln. Aiitr. !o
Miss Mnrv Knnrnrt nml inniu.

.Airs. Little, of Brooklyn, recently ar
rived at mko James wnero tney will
spend two weeks.

Mrs. MarV Kilnhln. nnn Rnnnsni.
and family, from Scranton, nro vislt- -
lnc frlnlliln nnrl rnlnflvna hum

Mrs. Loveless Is entertaining (her'
aaugiuer, Mrs. Georgo Evans .and
inmuy irom scranton this week;

Air. nnd Mm. C. TT Pnnnnii n- - .
jolclng over the arrival of a daugh
ter.

Mrs. Norman Tllalinn. Tr f
Honesdalo Is visiting her parents,
.ur. nnu uirs. Joseph KIchtcr.

Mrs. Kato Kaushmor from Hones-dal- e
is home with mother 'for a tlmo.

Mr. Olid Mrs. .Tnsnnh Mnrohnll
turncd to Nowark, N. J., on Friday
after spending a time hero with herparents, ji. 'weisn ana ramlly.

The net nrnppAilii nf tlm TIT n
church fair held hero on August 16
wero over $du, which was applied
on Pastor's snlnrv.

dames Sheolnv sn
cuuuy in new rork uity.

.Mr. ana Mrs. a Relneke, Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Lcegar and Mrs. Sarah
Pennell passed Sunday with Mr. andMrs. Gilbert Pennell at Arlington.

Tho stork recently loft a little sonat tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Locklln. Congratulations.

IMr. and Mrs. fJwirE'n Hnlinn
of Arlington, spent Saturday with g!
u. James ana WHO.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Goble are enter-
taining Mr. and Mrs. William Priju
'from Scranton this week.

Rev. Treat and family will spend
next week near Cnrhnmlnin ntfonnin, v't i...u luuuiy reunion.

A number of young people pleas-
antly surprised Chester James at his
homo on August 14th, that being
his 21st birthday.

Loustein Brothers of Duryea, call-
ed Sunday at L. Miller's.

Mrs. George Locklln and daughter
Marjorie, and Miss Faith Griner
from Peckvllle are visiting at D. A.
Locklin's.

'Miss Rachel Shaffer passed a fewdays last week with her aunt, Mrs.
Lafe James.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Daniels enter-
tained Irvln Daniels and wife from
Wilsonvillo on Sunday.

Mrsi B. Bartleson and son Charlesare visiting her aunt, 'Mrs. G. LJames and friends here.

MILANVILLE.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Milanville, Aug. 22.
Mrs. Eliza Young has gone to

Marathen, N. Y., to visit her sister.
Hocker Brothers are entertaining

twenty-fiv-e summer people.
Mrs. and 'Miss Dorman have re-

turned to Brooklyn, after spending
some time at the Thomas Bunga-
low.

The Tyler Hill Sunday school ed

their picnic at Sampson's grove
but were unfortunate In getting in aheavy shower going home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. n wiicnn or,
Donald returned to Now York onwonaay.

Miss Ruth Crawford, of New York,
is the guest of Mrs. Jean Carthuser.

Mrs. Luscombe and daughter, MissEdna, of Brooklyn, are boarding; 'attho Rock Glen house. The Lus-comb- es

havo spent five seasons in abungalow at Sampson's grove.
Sullivan county has Wayne county

so skinned in way of roads, progress
In the boarding business and realhustling that its time the people of
Damascus township awakened. They
are paying more tax with the excep-
tion of one or two things, than any
other neonle I

tain very little in return. The leastcould have been done for Damascus
uie gang wno are supposed to

havo the hnnHllnn- - nf tha D)otn -- nnr- o acute 1UUU
deals. There should bo a state roadfrom Honesdale to Milanville to con-
nect with the direct road and short-
est route to Lake Huntington.
Wayne has every advantage with theexception of the Erie over Sullivan,
but the hotels being kept out of Da-
mascus tOWnshln line Irlllnrl U f- -
boarders and has been a wall tokeep everything out of Wayne coun- -

The fair and supper at tho M. E.church hem on Tlmroiinv iof
fifty dollars.

The Misses Tuthlll of Port Jervis,are visiting Miss Gertrude Calkins.
Wlnfleld Frnmnr Vino- ....a iViUUIVUfrom Syracuse whoro ho has been at- -

luiiuiut; summer scnool.
Mr. and Mrs W... T , T ot.,-- . u uui,UC) UlSyracuse, N. Y., are visiting tho

lurmer s mouier, .Mrs. John Sher-
wood.

Mrs. Jonnln Tin- ii 44UJIUDUUII;,Is visiting her niece. Mrs. M. L. Skin
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Jon
Misses Mabel and Bessio Skl'nnor
took a trip to Liberty on Saturday
last.

HOLLISTERVILLE.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Hollistervllle, Aug. 21.
ROV. and Mrs. (M n niclrlnimn on,l

daughter are spending a month's va-
cation with C. A. Wiley, a brother of
'Mrs. Dickinson.

Tho M. IP.. Ilnnlltl nn.1 f tt
Sunday schools Joined In a union pic-
nic at Moosic Lako last Thursday.
iiu rupuriuu an ongoyauio tlmo.

TlfiV . ...A ...If TfnlMinrt lino M.a ... Iw. i uo n,u ill i a"
fortuno of having a lame horse,
which deprives him of getting
around on his work as ho would liko
to.

Rev. M. O. Dickinson, nastor of
the Baptist church at Demarest. N.
J., preached an excellent sermon In
tho M. 'P. church laBt Sunday morn-
ing.

Tho Holllstervlllo base ball team
played tho Dunmoro team at Moosic
Lake last Thursday with tho score
resulting 7 to G in favor of tho
former.

Holllstervlllo and Saco crossed
bats at tho lattor's ground last Sat-
urday, tho result being 21 to 11 in
ravor or tho former. Holllstervlllo
has thus far won 9 and lost 1.

Tho Holllstervlllo M. P. Sunday
school Is laying claim of being In tho
rront lino, having como up to all tho
requirements as laid down by tho
county association. They havo or
ganized lately a cradle roll, homo
department, and teachers' training
class.

Ralph Rozollo came near losing

his left eye one day last week, whllo
piaying uan; mo uau nit him in thocyo, breaking his spectacles andcutting a severo cash In IiIh nvnlld.

Alton Black quit working at tho
iuapio ice nouses and Is now employ
ed on tho Stato road.

It Is roported that tho wedding
bells will ring in the near future.

Rev. A. R. Reichert will preach at
East Sterling next Sunday at 3
p. m. and at the Union church at

p. m.

TYLER HILL.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Tvlnr Hill. Antr !!
Wo are having lots of rain at

present.
Mrs. Efllo Bogert, of Now York

City, is visitine relatives In town.
Another car has arrived in Tyler

inn, .irs. ienn iutz Having pur-
chased a Ford touring car of Sawyer
& Engert, Calllcoon, N. Y.

Tho Swago Lake picnic was held
on win. iiecsier s grounds on Tues
dav of tlllR wnnlr. PrnrnnHa will nn
ply on the church fund. Tho bell for
tho nrntlnspr! linnnl Vina nlAfi.l..
been given by a Chicago mail order
nouse.

Mrs. K. P. Johnston is entertain-
ing relatives from Massachusetts.

Mrs. W. E. Lawton and sons, Asa,
Kermit and Harold, of Romulus, N.
Y are visiting at the home of her
sister, Airs. r. u. weisu.

Rnv. It. TV Mlnr-- h rnn,liin,1 an
vices In the school house Sunday
evening.

A force of men has been busy this
ween arawing ana pounaing up red
shale stones In tho h I tr

The Tyler Hill Sunday school
Journeyed to Milanville last Wednes
day anu neiu tneir picnic in Samp-
son's Grove. .An onlovnhln Hmom-n-

reported by all present, most of
wuom got a suower Doioro ar
riving uonie. .

Damascus!
(Special to The Citizen.)

Damascus. Aue. 21.
M'ss Johnston, daughter of Timo

thy Johnston, of Boston, is SDendlnc
a two weeks' vacation with her uncle
ana aunt, Kennedy R. Johnston and
wife of Tyler Hill. Miss Johnston is
a stenographer for a manufacturing
firm in that city. She is in ecstacles
over tho grandeur of our landscapo
views ana scenic beauty of our hills
and dales. She thinks our air more
healthy and invigorating than the
aamp, salt, foggy atmosphere that
prevails in ner locality.

Don't miss the celebration.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, SS.:

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partner of the firm of
F. L. Cheney & Co., doing business
in the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and thnt said flrr
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDREL
DOLLARS for each and every case o
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use or Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscrib

ed In my .presence, this Cth day of
December, A. D. 1886.

(Seal) a. W. OLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation.

WANTED EXPERIENCED RIBBON
WEAVERS:

Piece work; can make S18.00 ner
week, but nro Ruarantcelnc $15.00
per week of 55 hours. Married peo-
ple preferred. Schuum & Uhllngor
high-spee- d double deck looms. Ap-
ply by letter only to VIRGINIA SILK
COMPANY, IXC, SouUx Richmond,
Va. 50tf

CHAUTAUQUA and Return

VIA ERIE R. R. $10.85
July 5 July 26-A- ug, 27

Thirty-On- e Day Return Limit
Ask Local Agent Honesdale

for complete Information.
VfOTlCE 01- - ADMINISTRATION,
1 K8TATK OK

KI.IAS MITCHKU,.
Late ol Calllcoon N. Y..

All persons Indebtedtosaldestatoare notl-Hcdt- o

make Immediate payment to the un-
dersigned ; und thoso hnvlns: claims
the sulci estate are notltled to present them
duly attested, for settlement.

AUiKKTK. MITCHELL.
Adm'r.

Searlc ,t Salmon. 161 Park Place.
Attorneys Urooklyn, N. V.

Honesdale, Va.

Accurately Compounded

Prescriptions

Our Specialty
The creditors of the

KEYSTONE
Pharmacy

havo secured tho services of Buel
Dodge, who Is backed with 37 years
of experience as a pharmacist, to
conduct their drug storo recently
purchased of P. L. Colo. Bring your
Prescriptions to this storo. You'll
receive puro, fresh drugs accurately
com' junded. That's tho way wo
help tho doctor to help you.

KEYSTONE PHARMACY
1123 Main St.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON
PLEAS OP WAYNE COUNTY.

Libel In Divorce.
No. 112 Jan. Term, 1912.

EDGAR W. DODGE, Llbellant,
vs.

HATTIE DODGE, Respondent.
To HATTIE DODGE: You are

hereby required to appear in tho
said Court on tho third Monday in
October,- - to answer tho complaint
exhlbltdd to tho Judge of said court
by Edgar, W. Dodgo, your husband,
In tho iauso above stated, or in de-
fault thereof a decree of dlvorco as
prayed for In said complaint may bo
mndo against you In your absence.

F. C. KIMBLE, Sheriff.
Scarlo & Salmon, Attorneys.
Honesdale, Aug. 13, 1912. C5w4

Don't miss the colebratlon.

degrees

common,

chances.

WITH

street

J.

IN THE OF COMMON
OF COUNTY.

Libel In
No. 104 Oct. 1911.

HANNAH 'PITTA WAY,
Llbellant,

EDWARD PITTAWAY,
Respondent.
To PITTA-WA- Y:

You to
appear In the said Court on tho third

in October, to answer
tho complaint exhibited to tho Judgo

court by Maria
youf wife, the causo above

or In a de-cr- eo

as for saidcomplaint may made you
your

Searle
Honesdale, Aug. 13, 1912.

It Pays To Buy Good Silo
The first silos sold In wero Harder Silos. They

aro still in use and in good condition. Othe'rl silos have given
of satisfaction but the Harder suits eve'ryone.

If it pays have a silo it is surely profitable tho 'best.
silos cost a little more than silos but when you

erect one you have made a permanent improvement. A silo must
bo to save your properly. A slight defect may
causo a large loss. Do not take Buy a Harder and be
sure.

MURRAY CO.
Everything for the Farm. Honesdale, Pa.

LIST YOUR FARMS

"Buyuahom"

and we wilS find you a buyer.
We have sold a number of
Farms and Properties and
have yet find one dissatis-
fied customer.

"BUYUAHOM" Realty Company
Box 524 Honesdale, Pa.

, ,y
We have number of exceptionally fine bargains

recently listed us, located in the most desir
able residential sections

The FARMER

MECHANICS RANK
HONESDALE, PA.

M. SIMONS, President. O. EMERY,

CAPITAL STOCK

Corner of BANK
Main & 10th

Advertise
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Sand

$75,000.00

Watch
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John Weaver,
Sell,

Stophons.t
Gqorgo.W.

in The1 Citizen

WITH THE

PEOPLE

Reasons Why S

It represents more stockholders than any other bank
in Wayne county.

ITS DEPOSITS HAVE REACHED OVER THE
$300,000.00

mark and is steadily growing with tho people's confidence
and tho bank's progressive yet conservative mothods.

Its expense of management limited amount of
business; together with it's trust funds invested in
and first mortgages on improved real estate assuros its de-
positors absolute security.

It treats its hundreds of small depositors, with tho
same courtesy though thoir funds wero deposited by one

more

This bank comes tho strict requirements of tho
State banking laws all savings banks aud is frequently
visited by tho Pennsylvania Stato bank examinor, uesides
having board of directors consisting of sixteen of Wayno
county's reliable business men and farmers.

DntEOTOKS:
M. Allen, W. II. Fowler,
Ooorgo 0. Abraham, W. Gulnnlp,
J. Sam Brown, 1. Hanlan,
Oscar Bunnell, John Krantz,
Wm, Dunn, Fred V. Kreltnor,

J. B. Tiffany.
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